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Supported Housing Summit Leads Nova Scotia through Building to Better
Autism Nova Scotia presents collaborative solutions to improve the future of housing for persons with disabilities
Dartmouth, NS, October 18, 2019—On Friday, October 18, Autism Nova Scotia is hosting the Supported Housing Summit to present collaborative solutions
to improve the future of housing for persons with autism and developmental disabilities. The event will have several speakers from across the country and
Europe, as well as unveil the penultimate draft of Building to Better: A White Paper on Supported Housing for the Autism and Developmental Disability
Community. This paper has been created to serve as a touchstone reference to help individuals, families, service providers, government and other
stakeholders navigate to next steps in building supported housing options.
WHAT

Supported Housing Summit presented by Autism Nova Scotia unites the disability community to ignite change in Nova
Scotia’s supported housing system through:
(1) Delivering resources and best practices based on a cohesive, person-centered framework;
(2) Prioritizing action and collaborative efforts through open consultation with experts and community stakeholders; and
(3) Building to a better future of housing for persons with developmental disabilities such as autism by engaging all levels of
government, non-government supports, individuals and family networks within Nova Scotia.

WHEN

Friday, October 18, 2019 from 9AM to 4PM
Photo Opportunity: White Paper Unveiling 10:45AM

WHERE

Alderney Landing Theatre, 2 Ochtolerney Street, Dartmouth Nova Scotia
Parking is limited at the Alderney Landing, please plan accordingly.

WHO

Cynthia Carroll, Executive Director of Autism Nova Scotia
Bo Hejlskov Elvén, Swedish Clinical Psychologist
Paula Hutchinson & Brian Foster, authors of Building to Better

WHY

The Supported Housing Summit’s goal is to act as a catalyst, inviting collaboration between self-advocates, individuals
with autism, families, service providers, developers, the private sector, across government departments, and all levels of
government, to build support for the crises in housing for individuals with developmental disabilities, and a sense of the
achievable, concrete steps all parties can take collaboratively, to build a better supported housing system that is personcentered and helps people live a good life.

- 30 More Information
Supported Housing Summit Website: http://www.supportedhousing.ca
Social media hashtag: #SupportedHousing
About Autism Nova Scotia
Autism Nova Scotia is a national leader in providing social, educational, and employment supports for people with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), their
families, caregivers, and professionals. Our vision is a society where people with ASD can live their lives to the fullest. This vision informs our day-to-day
operations and provides a philosophy that revolves around person-focused supports, strength-based approaches, and community-oriented learning
opportunities. Autism Nova Scotia delivers programming in Halifax and in nine communities across Nova Scotia through our Regional Autism Centres.
Our three program divisions are: Social & Community Inclusion; Employment Support; and Family and Caregiver Support.
Media Contact
Reece Cheng, Communications Coordinator
rcheng@autismns.ca
902-446-4995 ext 63

FACTS SHEET
About Supported Housing Summit
What is Supported Housing?
Any housing arrangement that combines a brick-and-mortar infrastructure with individualized, flexible support services for
people with developmental disabilities. For persons with disabilities, supported housing is often a piece of a larger supported
living infrastructure that helps them build relationships and be active citizens in local communities.
What is the Supported Housing Summit?
The Supported Housing Summit is a cross-community, collaborative conversation to improve the future of housing for persons
with disabilities living in Nova Scotia. This event is presented by Autism Nova Scotia. This is the second day of a consultative and
feedback process that has spanned over eight months.
What role does Autism Nova Scotia play in Supported Housing?
Autism Nova Scotia is working with individuals, families and all stakeholders to build towards a better system of supports
and homes for people with autism and developmental disabilities. Through consultations with its community, policymakers,
and with system architects, the organization is asking Nova Scotians to work better together to align all aspects of disability
supports to help people achieve homes of their own, and to urge the province to help build a collaborative structure for
increasing cooperation and building capacity around supported housing that is driven by a person-directed system.
What is the Supported Housing Summit working to achieve?
There are five outcomes the Supported Housing Summit strives to achieve:
1) Create Historic Documents: Unveil the penultimate draft of Building to Better, a white paper and document of reference that
will provide a touchstone to inform future conversations, proposals, and initiatives around autism and developmental disability
supported housing and planning;
2) Unite the Community: Build momentum for housing solutions now, and reform as a priority issue through a multistakeholder, collective impact framework;
3) Build the Framework of Collaboration between all levels of Government and Stakeholders toward sustainable, persondirected, rights-based housing solutions and funding that create the conditions for individuals to lead good quality lives;
4) Provide Resources for Individuals, Families and Communities exploring housing, support, funding and other options; help
direct work at a grassroots level, and in turn influence policy;
5) Creating Innovations with a person-directed approach as people move towards independence.

About Building to Better
What is Building to Better?
Building to Better is a historic white paper document prepared by Autism Nova Scotia to provide information to better
understand the current supported housing system and identify the major gaps in meeting the desires, needs and expectations
in the Autism and developmental disabilities communities.
The paper also serves as a guidance tool to help individuals, families, and service providers navigate supported housing
options, collaborate with stakeholder agencies and individuals in relevant sectors, and offer a first look at “leading and best
practices” in supported housing around the world.

MEDIA
Graphic Harvest
On April 24, 2019, over 80-100 invitees from various sectors
attended Day 1 of the Supported Housing Summit: a daylong facilitated discussion called “IDEAS” to explore the
ideas for how to build housing and related supports, and
brainstorm potential solutions. The day’s conversations were
gathered through a captured harvest by a graphic facilitator
that has been submitted to the community to inform
consultation.
This Graphic Harvest will be available in-person on October
18, 2019. In addition, a new graphic harvest will be created to
capture the conversations and key themes of the Supported
Housing Summit.
A digital image of the first graphic harvest as well as an
event summary report of Day 1 can be found here:
https://supportedhousing.ca/day-1-event-summary

IDEAS Summit Presentation

Michael Kendrick presented the key ingredients for optimal supported living and housing, and the key commitments from
advocates, families, service providers, government, and community-based organizations or advocacy groups.
In his speech, he emphasized the much needed structural and significant progress to be achieved in supported housing in
Nova Scotia and in most landscapes. This presentation can be found here: https://youtu.be/Sl_7S4bx0ws

BIOS

About Bo Hejlskov Elvén
The feature speaker of Supported Housing Summit is world-renowned clinical psychologist, Bo Hejlskov Elvén. Bo is highly
regarded for his lectures on managing challenging behaviour based on the low arousal approach.
Bo’s area of expertise is in care and special education. His lectures are targeted towards staff working in care or educational
settings with people with developmental disabilities such as ADHD, autism or intellectual disabilities, or staff in psychiatric
settings, dementia care, daily life therapy facilities, or residential facilities.

About Tabatha Bois
A guest presenter of Supported Housing Summit is Tabatha Bois, who manages the NBACL’s Social Inclusion Program
across the province of New Brunswick. She supports and guides a team of 5 Coordinators, Community and Supported
Living Facilitators who partner with the Department of Social Development, community-based organizations, and
other stakeholders to develop individualized support plans for persons with a disability in order to enhance their
independence and life in their community.

About Brian Foster
Brian is the Operations Director of Autism Nova Scotia and the co-author of Building to Better: A White Paper on
Supported Housing for the Autism and Developmental Disability Community. His other publication works include:
Choosing Now: Investing in Nova Scotians Living with Autism; In Crisis with Autism Spectrum Disorder: Review of the
Evidence; Reviewing the Evidence for Supported Housing and ASD; and No More Farewells: Making a Place for Youth
in Nova Scotia’s Economy.

About Paula Hutchinson
Paula is an enthusiastic educator, trainer and evaluation consultant. She is a co-author of Building to Better: A White
Paper on Supported Housing for the Autism and Developmental Disability Community. Paula has worked in clinical,
school and community-based settings in the areas of mental health, (dis)Ability, and challenging behaviour with
individuals, families and health profession teams. Paula believes that everyone, regardless of their diagnosis or abilities,
has the right to experience a meaningful life free from barriers and stigma.

About Cynthia Carroll
Cynthia Carroll is the Executive Director of Autism Nova Scotia and past Chair of the Canadian Autism Spectrum
Disorder Alliance (CASDA). Since 2008, Cynthia has led Autism Nova Scotia to be recognized across the province and
across the country as a leader in support, advocacy, programs and services for the 1 in 66 Nova Scotians on the Autism
Spectrum and their families. She has partnered with community-led autism groups and government to establish a
chapter network and nine Regional Autism Centres in regions spanning Nova Scotia.
In her CASDA role, Cynthia co-developed the National Needs Assessment Survey for Families, Individuals with Autism
Spectrum Disorder & Professionals, and was co-lead on the development of Better Together: The Case for a Canadian
Autism Partnership. Her current priorities include increasing community capacity for autism support across the
province, and advocating for supported housing for the autism and developmental disability community.

Building to Better: A White Paper on
Supported Housing for the Autism and
Developmental Disability Community

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY & RECOMMENDATIONS

© Copyright Autism Nova Scotia, 2019. All rights reserved. No part of this paper may be reproduced in any form without the
written permission of the publisher, Autism Nova Scotia, except in the case of brief quotations embodied in a larger work.

Executive Summary
Nova Scotia is moving toward a better system of supports for people
with disabilities. In line with jurisdictions worldwide, and inspired by the
United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
(UN CRPD), the province is transitioning from institutions that isolate
people from communities, towards a model of housing and supports
focused on increasing active participation in social, economic, and
political life. Nova Scotians, including people with Autism and other
developmental disabilities, their families, advocates and service
providers, have been calling for these changes for decades.
The conversation around supported housing is less about

Embracing and investing in supported community housing

bricks and mortar, and more about the support needs and

models is an important step, but still only the first toward

quality of life indicators that reflect the needs and wants of

realizing a better system. As many individuals with Autism

the individual. These “person-centred” and “person-directed”

and other developmental disabilities have found as they

models or support frameworks are widely understood as

seek housing and related supports, there are challenges and

essential to building societies that prioritize "choice, dignity,

barriers that frustrate efforts to improve living options at the

agency, pride, confidence, self-worth, high quality of life,

individual and societal levels.

and overall wellbeing"1 for all people, including those with
disabilities.

As this White Paper documents:
• Clear need or demand for supported housing is poorly

The options for supported living can vary, from small-options,

understood and difficult to quantify due to current practices

group homes, live-in support, mixed-purpose apartments

that collect this information across the province.

with support visits, to apartments attached to family homes

• The availability of bricks-and-mortar homes and access

with intervals of support, and other flexible arrangements

to support services, including trained support providers, is

that reflect the needs and choice of the individual. There is

insufficient to meet even the lowest estimation of demand.

an overwhelming demand for more housing options that

• Individuals on the Autism Spectrum and other

prioritizes the person, and their quality of life at the centre of

developmental disabilities and their families struggle to

decision-making.

access information about the range of options available, or
the sources and combinations of funding to pay for them.

The consensus reached by the disability community in the

• Social inequalities among families complicate access

recent Ideas: A Supported Housing Summit, and consultation

further, with some families using their social and economic

thereafter, clearly indicates that the process of moving to

capital to navigate complex systems and establish living

a more desired, person-directed system is happening too

arrangements, and others utterly lost about how to even

slowly, leaving many Nova Scotians either in a housing crisis

begin, or unable to leverage the resources to start.

or struggling to figure out how to, for themselves or for those
they care for, move to supported living options that helps
increase autonomy and quality of life.

1 Ontario Developmental Services Housing Task Force ”Final Report 2018. Generating Ideas and Enabling Action: Addressing the Housing Crisis Confronting Ontario Adults with Developmental Disabilities.”
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These broad challenges are further linked to additional systemic problems, such as rural-urban inequities in the availability of
housing and support, the important question of how systems and service support individuals with behaviours that challenge,
and a lack of coordination between sectors of government and society such as, community services, health, social, justice and
community-based supports.
The barriers described further in this White Paper are necessary to describe and analyse, because they are real and will
affect the next steps of our journey toward a better system. At first glance, they might seem overwhelming, but they are not
impossible to overcome. Other jurisdictions are already building these systemic and individualized systems and are leading the
way, showing us that it can be done. We just need to listen!
Autism Nova Scotia's consultations with its community, with

Third, a greater investment and allocation of resources will

policymakers, and with system architects from other places,

be needed to actualize recommendations in one and two

show us that the biggest shift is already happening: the shift

and to achieve efficiencies:

away from serving the system to a system that serves and

• to understand and make available information related to

supports people. When new types of support are demanded,

navigating the existing system and the people in it—from

the question always becomes: 'can the system afford this?'

quantifying unmet demand for supported housing and

We believe that there are two better questions: first, 'can

gathering data on desires, needs and expectations in the

the system help the individual afford this?' And second, 'in

Autism and developmental disabilities communities.

the long run, can the system afford not to do this?' The shift

• to work with community and families and service

toward these questions is the shift from a system-centred

providers in the efforts to expand the availability of supported

approach to system-facilitated thinking, and it is the shift we

housing options, including bricks and mortar and responsive

need to nurture and embrace as we move forward together

supports across the province.

as a province.

• To provide families and service providers with better
guidance and increase understanding about supported

It is also the approach that informs the recommendations

housing options.

in this White Paper, each of which speaks to one of three
overarching recommendations:

This paper endeavours to begin the work of understanding
the current system and identifying the major gaps in

First, Nova Scotia needs to work better together. There

knowledge. With the input of community consultation

is an urgent need to align all aspects of its disability

across two events in the Spring and Fall of 2019, it

supports, including supported housing, to adhere to the

identifies significant gaps in awareness, access, and

UN CRPD principles of rights-based, person-centred and

system coordination. Drawing on experiences from other

person–directed planning, Quality of Life frameworks, and

jurisdictions, and literature in this area, this paper offers a first

wraparound supports. This includes developing indicators

look at "leading and best practices" in supported housing

and measures of accountability and evaluation to inform

around the world.

decision-making and improvements for service providers of
all sizes and scales.

Overall, the paper is meant to be a catalyst for future
conversations and collaboration, while also offering concrete

Second, the province needs to lead in creating and

and achievable recommendations for immediate action.

convening a structure for collaboration and cooperation

Building to better will take time, but action from all those

around supported housing among the various stakeholders

who make up the supported housing community must start

in disability supports.

now. It is not the work of one person or group, but the work
of many, working together, that will change the system for
the better.
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Recommendations
Better Understanding the Demand for
Supported Housing
1. Good decision making requires a more accurate
understanding of the number of people with Autism
Spectrum Disorder (ASD), and Developmental Disabilities
(DD) as well as the availability of supported housing in
each county or region. The Department of Community
Services (DCS) should develop a standardized and
clear index and measurables to determine the need for
supported housing, with which to inform any planning
around supported housing in Nova Scotia.

Improving and Building a Solid System for
Supported Housing Decision Making:
2. To ensure individuals in health-funded supported care
arrangements are connected to person-centred planning,
meaningful relationships, and opportunities for broader
social inclusion, it is recommended that Department of
Health and Wellness/ Nova Scotia Health Authority (DHW/
NSHA) and DCS formalize a structured approach to work
more closely and collaboratively as it relates to policies,
procedures and resource allocation that may currently
present barriers to support in these areas.
3. To ensure that people with ASD/DD are being
appropriately assessed for level of support as well as
personal, health, and safety goals, it is recommended that
the current assessment process be revised to include
psychosocial and relationship (QoL) needs to reduce the
likelihood of social isolation and other adverse impacts.
This should include a Quality of Life Framework that
approaches support through an individualized and
person-centred lens.
4. Review the current laws, policies, and standards of care
used in supported housing arrangements (e.g., Homes
for Special Care Act, Adult Capacity Act), and any others
that may have a bearing on the effectiveness of persondirected planning and decision making for those with
ASD or DD in residential arrangements.

5. DCS re-examine the IQ and other assessment criteria
for the DSP programs to ensure that Nova Scotians with
ASD and no ID, but whom have support needs, receive the
appropriate level of service and supported living options
so they can be productive and contributing members in
their communities.
6. Many adults struggle with disability related barriers, but
lack access to public services to be able to obtain supports
that could provide much needed independent or
community living options. It is recommended that DHW
provide adult diagnostic services for adults who have a
suspected but unconfirmed diagnosis of ASD. This service
is currently not available in the province of Nova Scotia.
7. Government departments (DCS and DHW as well as
Justice) should engage individuals, families, and service
providers in collaborative Supported Housing Planning
processes, and establish processes or structures that
enhance awareness about the sector and options for
those working within it.
8. More information must be gathered from the ASD/DD
population on issues that consistently create barriers for
independence in daily living. This will allow for a greater
understanding of the demand and desires of individuals,
as well as the number of people who are in supported
housing, waiting for supported housing, or not connected
to DSP.
9. A centralized waitlist with localized breakdowns of
demand and capacity, which accurately reflects the
number of people in need of support and the level of
supports needed, while also factoring in the persons
preferred living arrangement would build a fuller, more
reliable, and more actionable understanding of the
demand and estimated costs for supported housing.
10. Assign third-party intermediaries such as NGOs/
Community Based Organizations to ensure persondirected plans are articulated and followed, ensuring
that DSP for other support funds are connected to the
broad purpose of supports beyond the home and social
inclusion.
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Moving to an Individualized Supports and
Housing System
11. A larger investment in innovative supportive housing
options and flexible funds with which to realize
appropriate and individualized housing arrangements.
12. A clear outline of existing and emerging models, as well
as evaluations of those models, should be made available
to those exploring options for supportive housing.
13. Create a centralized page that outlines the areas of
funding available through DSP, its various streams, as well
as other potential sources of funding, and illustrate what
areas of a supported housing arrangement those funds
could be used for.

Strengthening Supports and Housing to
Overcome Barriers
FOR GOVERNMENT
14. A larger investment in innovative supportive housing
options that respond to actual demand, and flexible
funds with which to realize appropriate and individualized
housing arrangements.
15. A working group should establish a framework for
moving to a system where individual support dollars
help fund supports and housing (distinctly), in which the
needs and rights of the person are respected through the
creation and regular updating of person-directed plans—
over and above support or program plans.
16. DCS must clearly outline what Flex funding is and
what types of supports it covers, as relate to housing
and daily living. They should also articulate how Flex
funding supports the move towards a more individualized
structure of funding around housing and supports and
make information about the stream and what it covers
more publicly available, in clearer language.
17. To build and increase compliance with the
development and regular updating of persondirected
plans, Government should budget funds for Persondirected Planning development, and, following the lead of
other jurisdictions, explore the possibility of making funds
for supported housing to any provider contingent on the
completion and ongoing updating of a person-directed
plan for that individual.

18. Resources are needed to conduct Nova Scotia
studies that can help us better understand the
specific vulnerabilities of individuals with disabilities to
homelessness so that we can understand how to increase
access to appropriately supported housing models and
strengthen support structures in areas such as mental
health.
19. Housing Nova Scotia, or the division of government
delegated with its responsibilities, must work more closely
with the Disability Support Program to help coordinate
the brick and mortar dimensions of supported housing
for persons with disabilities, to better meet needs, assure
that many of the issues highlighted in this paper are
considered, and maximize the benefits of any provincial or
national housing strategy, or any other national initiatives
to persons with disabilities.

FOR COMMUNITY SECTOR
20. Person-centred plans should be conducted with
an individual, and their families or caregivers where
appropriate, by a third party. The community sector
should work with Government, through programs or
other initiatives, to help assure that the disbursal of
support dollars and an individual’s housing arrangement
meets the goals of the individual by offering services that
develop and help coordinate the broad social inclusion
dimensions of a plan.
21. Funds should be made available to existing
service providers, or emerging supports and housing
organizations, to conduct evaluations of living and
support arrangements. These evaluations should look at
the impact of arrangements on individuals and should be
made publicly available as “models” to create a foundation
of information about models in the province. This would
build a much-needed database of models and offer
instruction on how they work for those wishing to move
towards supported living and housing.
22. Training for staff that can work in a variety of support
needs environments, around behavioural supports and
person-directed decision making and planning, should be
available and developed as a core competency for anyone
working in a residential or supported living arrangement.
Creation of criteria for residential and supported living
core competencies must be accompanied by appropriate
funding for professional development.
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23. A map or visual guide should be developed for the

27. A guide to supported housing for individuals and

developmental disability community that outlines the

families should be built, customized to the Nova Scotia

building blocks for moving to a variety of supported

context, and made available at government, residential,

housing arrangements, sources of funding in each, and

social and health services, and community-based sites,

processes for moving to and between each of these

where conversations about supported housing may occur.

sections of the service and supports landscape.

Additionally, an interactive website or “reader” should
be created and built using universal design principles,

24. A survey should be conducted, following the

so that any individual and their families can easily look

Massachusetts Model (see larger paper), of individuals

at options for supported housing, and see what funding

and families of persons with disabilities to gain a

(and conditions associated with that funding) may be

fuller understanding of the needs and desires of that

applicable to that model and their situation.

community, and to gain a sense of the understanding
of housing options and pathways to supported homes.

28. Crisis stabilization tools and tactics must be addressed

Without this type of information, the only data that we

through a collaborative approach that brings DCS, Health,

have is that gathered through engagement with the

residential service providers, and community-based

DSP, and other disparate system-level data—which fail to

organizations together. They should jointly determine

give us a first voice and kinship view of what is needed

what facilities, protocols, and in-home support structures

on a lived scale. These findings would help the system

must be implemented to assure that individuals in

anticipate actual demand and expectations.

crisis or immediate need are transitioned, from intense
stabilization-care to a proper home, as soon as safely

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR OUR SOCIETY
25. A working group made up of service providers,
community based organizations, selfadvocates, families
that works closely with an inter-ministerial working
group, should convene to establish how to appropriately
strengthen agencies or develop new service agencies that
can provide operational and administrative supports, for
an overhead fee, to the boards of emergent small option
homes and independent living arrangements— providing
specific services around person-centred planning,

possible.
29. A broader availability and accessibility of wraparound
services comprised of practitioners from the Departments
of Community Services, Health and Wellness, and/or
Justice would create conditions where it was possible for
individuals and those in their support circles to identify
areas of need and supports, working with the person to
address issues early and respond appropriately when a
crisis is looming.

staffing, scheduling, training, and payroll of small options
which could be equally used in non-congregated housing
settings (see the recent outcome report from the Ontario
Developmental Services Housing Task Force for more on
this.)
26. Existing service providers and government leaders
should explore the creation of “batching” or “broker”
services, that could aid existing and new housing
providers in staffing and training for supports, as well
as their operations where appropriate. Such a service
would play an important role in broadening scattered and
congregate supported housing options, while also acting
as a steward of person-directed decision making and
monitoring quality of life indicators.
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